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VOL. 2.

MILITARY RULES
ARE WORKED OUT
Schedule is Being Put Into Actual
Operation-Sleeping Quarters
Not Completed.

WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 28, 1918.

TEN WESTERVILLE
MEN IN WHO'S WHO

Noted Evangelist Addresses Fellows
Thursday Afternoon in Lambert
Hall-Large Crnwd Present.

\\" estcn·ill e, \\ ith a cant 3000 pop·,1lat ion , has ten nam e in the 1918 edi 
Military Studies Include War Issues, tion of Wh o 's \\' ho in Ame ri ca.
Delaware, with nearly four time
Sanitation, Surveying and
the population , has o nly 1 names ;
Military Law.
Vt.Too ter has 18; Springfield has 13;
Ever since the beginning of the
Granville has but -1: Newark has only
present month, Otterbein ollege has
2; Oxford, with three colleges, has
been the possessor of an S. A. T. C.
but 17; Tiffin ha but 5; Xenia ha
unit. At the very outset of the or
only 4; Youngstown. 9; Zanesville has
ga_n ization many grave · difficulties
. . 4: Akron ha.s 8; Alliance has 5;
arose, b ut one b y one t h ey were e I11111- Ch . 11 .
h h
A
· h Oh"
h
• •
•
1 1cot e as 4; . t 11ens, wit
10
nate d unt11 now t c unit is runnmi,:- on U .
.
h
1
a well arranged schedule.
nl\' e!_ lly, as l 1.
.
'It was the plan at first to join this
Canvass of the book would show
school and one other under one com- other comparisons equally favorable
m~nding' officer but the unit went so for vVcster\'ille. It is believed that
Westerville will show better in this
far beyond all expectations that it was
regard than any other town· of similar
deemd best that Otterbein should
populatio n in the United States.
have an officer who shpnld give his
The \Vestcn·ille list is as follows:
entire time to this unit. The present
eu rlc"'. A. Ba~er,;supe-_rintenden_t --o f
enrollment of the unit is · l97, but when
all matters are arranged this n11111her the_Anti-Saloon Lea~ne of America.
Ernest H,,
ner_rm_gtc,~, general
will be about 191. Otterbein has
found it necessary to place a limit on manage~ of the pubhshmg mterests of
the number of men which it could the Anh-Saloon League. ·
\Valter G. Clippinger, president of
handle, so the government placed the
Otterbein College and presidenl of
figure at 230.
For the present only part of the the Ohio State Sunday Scbool . Assomen are sleeping in barracks but in ciati•on.
Wi lliam E. John son, author, n ewsthe very near future all will have
sleeping quarters. They will be dis paper man , re former, traveler, fortributed as follows: Association build m er Indian officer.
Edmund A.. Jone , educa tor, fo ring 150 men; Lambert Hall 20; and
merly s tate superintendent of scho.o ls.
the Administration Building 20.
Hugh M . Kin gery, R. F. D. 3, forA schedule of study has been ar
ranged for men over to years of age, merly professor in Waba sh ·c o-li ege,
which includes, \Var Issues, Sanita an author of a numb e r of books and
tio n and H ygien e,
urv eying, Map sh ort sto rie s.
Edwa rd J . M oo r e, assistant gcnerkctching, Military Law and Practice, with three hours of unassigned
(Continued on page five.)
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QUARTETTE ACCOMPANYING
Trotter Emphasizes Importance of
Clean Living, and Prayer
Among Army Men.

Dr. Charles Snavely
Dr. :navely has been one of the im
portant factors in Otterbein's S. A.
T. C. unit. He has entire charge of
the War Aims department.

I

I

Sunday, Aarain Churchless.

Westerville faced a third churchless
Spnday rand probably : another week
with 9 ut ch<;>ols, churcpP , l<idJes and
public gathering .
Health Officer C_o rnell \,Vednesday
evening said he was hopeful that conditions soon would be such that the
ban might be lifted w.ith safety.
However, he
aid , everything de
pends on
the
ituation locally,
throughout the state and to son;e ex
tent on the sit~ation throughout the
United States with respect to the epi
dem11;: cif -iri.fl 11e1~za.
Rep6rf~_ -f~orh health officers in
1
Opie:.:-go to' s how that while the dis
ea ' 'i ii l11:.='hand; the number of cases
,is 111creastng.: It is feared that this
incfe·asc ·may go 01; for th;ee or four
day
]i6we~e~, preventive and pre( Continued on page five .)

===================================

wo rk. This co ur se is to be comp leted
in one quarter, and the men wi ll prob• j
ably be tran sfe rr ed when when the
work is done. This same co ur se will
be gi\'Cn to 19 year old men during
the econd quarter. Thi s co ur ·e is
\\' ho co_ul cl kn ow from hi s kindly J fessor wa_llowcd the ituation, with
intendl'CI to fit men for service a li ve
office r
conge nial, s un sh in y feature·, or from out s to_pp111g even to analyz e and
· gen ti c unwar l'ke
mentally
I11s
1 · 111 a 1111 er tllat Prof . synthesize
.
.
. . the proper solu.
Ringing the Angelus .
tion for ext111gmsh111g conflagrations
.
. .
.
1
\\'ernland posse scd w1th111 11111 the
· 11
I
ff
·
Church bell of \\'es tervillc here.
.
most rap1< Y an< c ect1vely, ran
•
ti
Th'
spectacular traits of a da hing, des- to the flaming Lawrence gras1>ed the
a ft er Wl 11 rmg 1e ange 1us.
IS CUS· 1
.
•
tom was begun Monday. The bell pcr~te hero? •_'o lc ~s than the ~1ix- sizzling hands and threw l:is aci~will begin to ring at 4 :29 every after- up rhursday night 111 the chemistry eaten apron over the crinkling hair
1
noon. and conclude at 4:30. as taps '·Jab" between Lawrence Replogle and ere the flame had done its worst. A
begin. The bell will notify those the ether petroleum could haye physician and a few yards of gauze
who cannot hear the bugle that the brought the fact before the world. have patched up the defects in Law
time for ta ps has come.
. omet hing went wrong; Lawrence' rence, a carpenter and a few nails
hands were ablaze, the flame on one have mended the burned place in the
School for Hall Girls.
of his checks ·was spreading through floor, but an heroic deed has been
Colleges cla. ses have been resumed his hair. High tragedy was near, yet regi tered which will forever stand
for ochran Hall girl , the recitations his co-workers stood pasted to the forth flamingly in the traditions of
being conducted in the Dorm itory.
floor in awful horror. Then the pro- Otterbein.

CATASTRQPHE IN LAB BRINGS ·
OUT LATENT HEROISM IN PROF.

I

I

No. 3.

jTROTTER SPEAKS
TO S. A. T. C.

List is Larger Than .Those of Many
Towns of Four or Five Times
W esterville's Population

TOTAL OF 191 NOW IN UNIT

t.

THE lJl,; TERE T OF OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

Representing th e National War
Work Council, Me l Trotter, one of
the greatest evangeli sts of this coun
try, spoke to all men in the Otterbei111
unit of the S. A. T . C. Thursday after
noon at four o'clock. With him was.
a male quartet which has been travel
ing with him for the last six months
among the various cantonments of
the country. Mr. Trotter is now mak
ing a rapid tour of all the S. A. T. C.
units of the central district.
Introducing the quartett e, Mr.
Trotter said that the usual course of
Pr?cequre was forJ the men to sing
until"they were tired and then he talk
ed .until the au <lienct' was tirNI and hy
that. time it was usually time to quit
anyway. .•Singing 'igain and again the
young men proved that they tired
much more easily than their hearers.
"If the Son shall set you free you
shall be free indeed" might ha ve been.
said tq be the text of the short talk
except for the fact that Mr. Trotter
would not be accused of preaching to
the men . T h e speaker devoted a few
minutes of the time to rapid fire state
ments of opinions on the war and the
proper set tlement of the
truggle.
Peace which shall be lasting cannot
come until the Hun s hav e had so me
taste of what they have b een givi ng
to their neighbors. Representing as
they do, a great country in support
of a great cause, th e men in the
United States a rm y must have high
and worthy standards. To keep up to
th e noblest id ea ls prayer is a neces(Continued on page five.)
Y . W. C. A. Cabinet Enjoys
Unique O uting in Country.
For once in the year, every girl in
sc h ool wi_ h eel she were a member of
the Y. \ V. C. A. ca binet when they·
left Saturday morning for "Huddle
Inn" to camp a coup le of days. They
report a wonderfu l time, cats bcyoncl
description, and lots of inspiration
for their cabinet work. Cross coun
try hikes, steak ancl potato roast,
visits to the neighboring farm houses,
practical applications of Home Eco
nomics co ur ses, wood
chopping,
photograph y, all added to the girls'
fun . Miss Alma Guitner and Mrs.
L. A. Weinland were the chaperons.

THE TAN AND CARDINAL

Page Two
- A DREA M OF THE RE T UR N

"Rebecca, w hat do you mean by a,
'de. perate' voice?"
"Can't you sec , father, how it
would poi! the story if the aud ience
should know my voi e w hen l'm dis
guised? J must forge t I'm Rosa lind
and talk in a big a nd desperate tone
to Orla nd o ... L ike thi s.". ·he dropped
her chin and making her lips in the
shape of a funne l, pronounced the
words in a coa rse deep guttu ral.
"Like this," she said agai n, "'O, my
clear O rland o, h w it grieves me to
see ,thee wear t hy heart in a carf'.
D£> yo u sel', fat her? How docs it
so u nd?"
"Desperate", re pli ed Mr. Goldrich,
as he cu t off a piece of l>eefsteak.
"That isn't my hest sce ne th o ugh .
Even in th e o ne before 1 beco m e
pale r a nd paler a nd finally swoon al
the sight of some bl ood.
omct hing
like this."
Rebecca jumped up from the table
reelec~ and fe ll lim p ly against the
wall. The hcefsleak on Mr. Gold
rich's plate ·became cold a's he watched
her.
"You can't begi n to rea lize th e ef
fett. now," continu ed Rebecca as th ey
began to eat aga in, "but when it' s a ll
worke d o ut and we hav e th e dress re
hearsal-oh dad, ho w l lon g for that
dress rehearsa l!"
Mr. Go ld rich s mil ed indulgently a s
Rebeeca continued cha tteri ng a nd ges
ticulating at him acrnss the tabl e. He
wa· enjoying the dinne·r hour a great
deal b ut no t as co mp lete ly as the well
br@wncd stea k and entertaining co n
versat ion ·sh ul' hav e permitted. Ot
-cas!o,,;. Hy .;omc inw.. t <l {>e'rµle,_;ing
th0u'ght ca me to the s u rface , made
him fro'-'•n a litt le a nd forget· to la ug h
with Reb ecca.
·
Joseph Go ldric h wa a 1'>rospe r? us,
calculating J ew ish r eal estate agent.
No one ever sto p1led tci th ink ·that he
was rather s hort and meager look
ing becau e when he began ·to talk ·i;1
his brisk and co nvin cing way it kept
one busy fo ll owing his· trai n of
thought and f rmu lating
rep ly . It
·was sai d amo ng hi s bus ine·s s asso 
ciat s that Go ldri ch was t he on ly 111<111
they ever knew who cou ld se ll a 111~ 11 ·
a h u e a nd lol he did n't · 'want and
l'.hen be invited there to dinher after
ward. His great ski ll in bu s iness did
no t prevent him from making · friends
or upholding hi s c hurc h and although
h e had· many things to di s tra ct hint
du ri ng the day, when he returned
hom e to Rebec ca and t he old home
k eepe r Martha in lh e eve ning he tried
.to forget them a ll and enjoy life.
O.n thi s crisp eve n ing in Apri l Re
becca was more anxious than ever to
have h·i1.;, come for she had great news
to tell. T hat mor.ning she had bee n
chosen to be leading lady in the com
menc e;nen t play. Many other girls
bad lo nged and tried for this honor
but to the 111 9 cles t, yet vivaciou s aud
highly orga ni ze d little Jewish girl il
brought a cl uble hap 1liness.
he .
was naturally dramatic and had often
amu sed her father whole
unday
aftern oo ns by imitating people whom
she pa.ssed on t he street, but asid e
from tli e J.? ll! a ure f doin g something

a

she liked to do came the feeling of asurance that he was o n a n equal
with the other me mber s of her cla · s.
She wasn't a hamed that her m o ther
wa · buried in the J ewi h cemetery I
and thal her father w:is one c,f the
chief p illa rs of the congregat iol' of
Emanuel yet the tho ug ht had a lways
lin gered that he wasn't quit e . th e
1
same as tho e who went to the i\leth 
_odist church or the P resby terian. that
for some rea on there was a barrier j
b~tween them which he couldn't for- J
get. B ut now it was changed. She
held a pos1 tt on w hi ch othe rs envier!
and looked up to. She wouldn't h.ivr
heen gi\·en an honor above the rest
if she hadn't been their eq ual be
fo r e.
S in ce Mr. Go ldri ch fo und m ost of
hi real happiness in t he re fl ec ti on of
Rebecca's, he shou ld hav e bee n q u ite
conten t and comfor tabl e during the
dinner hour a· he listened to th e

I

Be Loya l to O tterbein and Subscribe
for H er Weekly Publ ic~tion
Give T his Paper The " Once O ver" and Then Fill O ut the Accom
panying Blank and Mail it Today.
Enclosed find $1.50 for whi ch please send The O tterbein Tan an d
Cardinal for one y ear to
Name ... ................ ,.... ........................ ........ ............. :............................... .................. .
Street
P. 0 . .......................................................... Sta te
Date
Mrs. Mary Siddall, Subscription Agent.

I!;·'====================================================================~

highly dramatized a c co u 11 ls of the I
"leadi ng lady", saw her black eye
dance and the quick
miles flash
aero · s her face. I l was especially an
noying al this time that h e cou lch1't
let evc ryth;.,3 go and have a good
tim~ with hu.
, "Daddy, plea e don't be o husines
like. You arep't half glad enoug h
abo ut Rosalind."
"Of co ur se I am, Rebecca ." r ep li ed
. You Can Always Buy Cheaper From Us
her father a he left the di nin groom,
"but t he 'Organization' meet here to
night a nd I am not ready with my re
port. l\,Iartha," h e co ntinued turn 
ing about quickly to avoid Rebecca's
cres t-fallen look. . ','pe rhap s you had
better fix up the living r oo m a trifle
before eight o'c loc k."
:M:en 's Kid a nd Dull Cal(
' " l t ha s 1i ever failed yet, father."
at ···· ···························· ······ $4.50 t o $7 :50
Rebe.cca's vo ice had los t its a nim atio n.
"T he 'Orga nizatio n' a lway
comes
M en' s Dark Bro w n ,
when I'm feeling the bes t. It ha a
at ............................. ..... .. $5.50 to $8.50
'high purpo se and id ea ls' 1 know, b u t
it's g loQ.my a i1d makes yo u d ifferent.
W idths B t o E . all lasts
I do1.1't care though. P lay pract ice
is in an hour."
Mr. ~.c;>l.dri ch watc hed Rebecca a
sh e ran up the stairs: He had 1Hit ~1ing Ladies' V ici Kid, M ilitary H eels,
to ay, so h e went to hi s de sk and
at .......... ...... ..... :............ .... $4.50 to $8.50
began !oo ~ing ove r so me papers.
Ladies' Brown C alf,
Arr ow Brand Shirts and Collars, •
T he "O rganizati o n for the Promo
tio n o f J ewis h Welfare and u lture" Gi:;s;··~~·~ ···M
·· _-~·t·a··l····C··a···l·f·,·· M$5_- 5·tOartyo, $8.50 A rr: ; s tandard the country over.
111
_
Shirts ........ .......... :. $1.50 to $3.50
was co mp 9 ed o f a sma ll group of
at
....................................
$4.00
to
$5.50
Silk
Shirts
......... ......•. ....... $3.50 to $6.50
r ep re se ntativ e memb er
from the
Co ngregati p n o f Emanuel. The me et
ings were h eld every month or often 
e r if so mething unu sal occ urred on
which it was nece sa ry for then to
<':pa ss a joint opinion. I t was not an
cl
o rga nizati on o f mere fon11 and name.
a gentleman' c lub where they lan
guidly pus hed ba ck their chair s and
di scussed the pro pects of t he "vVh ite
ox" be tw ee n puffs, no r was it a
socia l brother hood gathe ri ng for t he
purpose of kee ping them fr ie nd ly and
in touch with each oth r. These me n
Just now Cold, Cough and Influenza Remedie s. W e have all the
were the mod e rnized, enterprising
r epresentative
of an a nciei1t and
better kinds. Try N yal's Laxacold, Catarrhal Balm or Tonic.
hated race which was o m e day to
DR. KEEFER, The Druggist .
find a p la ce again a the leader and
teacher of the world .
reat r es pon ibi litie were 0 11 t hem and they became se riou s when they tho ught and
talked about the inborn i>roblem and th e United tates and given ea Y.,.em b r o ught we t a n d r sto t·ed to h ea lth
idea l of Judai s m . Through their ac  ployment, and a little Jewi sh orphan on a ranc h. Therr 1rn r p6 c n o \❖- was
tivitie nine or ten ·broken down fugi girl in New York who w as in tl.1e first the ~at 111g of a large endow m e'ltt
tive fr o m Ru ss ia had been brought to stages of tuberculosis had been
(Continued on · page five.)

S. A. T. C. Supplies Coming in
Every Day

Regulation Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Belts, Socks, Etc.
it

WALK-OVER
SHOES

Ladies' Walk-Overs

Dress Shirts and
Collars

I

HOSIERY

W a r e headquar te r for h o ie r y v: it b uch fan1o u
bra nds fo r . ladi es as
h oe n ix an
N ot a eme.
Fo r m en: Holeproof, Int en i\ ove n a nd P h oenix ilk

E. J. NORRIS

.

.

.

·w esterville,

o..

THETA~ANDCARDIN AL
T H E OTTERBEIN

TAN AND CARDINAL
.P u~s·hed Weekl y in t h e interest- o f
O t terb ein by the
O TTERB E I N PUBLISHI NG
B O ARD ,
Westervi lle, Ohio
Member of the Ohio College Press
Association
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ........ Helen Keller,
Assis t a n t Editor .... Es ther Harl ey,
Contri b uti11g EditorsH e len B ovee,
Grace Arm entr o ut,
Business Mgr. .. Kathryn Warner,
Assis tant Rusines s Managers
E lizabe th M c Cabe,
Virginia Blagg,
Circulation Mgr. .. Mary Siddall,
A.ssistan t Circulati o n Mana g ers
Mary T in stman ,
Ma rv el Seb ert,
Athletic Editor .... Cleo Co ppock,
Local Editor .......... R uth H oo per,
Alu mna ! Editor .... P rof. G uitn er,
Excha nge Editor .. Edith Bingham,
Li tera ry Editor .... Vida Wi lhe lm,

ave rage co ll ege s tu de nt'
o rdinary
co nv e r satio n . 'vVe d o no t ha ve to
t hink ba ck ver y far to rememb er
sev eral " h e do n' t s", a nd " \ Vh o is it
fo r ?" and " I s n' t it g rand ?", b e.sid es
co untle ss bit s .o f slang of varying de
g rees ..o f roughn ess. The p lea of ig
n o ran ce is useless here, for nin e times
in te n th e stud ent kn ows w hat is
ri g ht, but fail s to use co rre ct form s
thr o ugh she er carel ess ness. If th e
co ll ege is to ma in ta in its high educa 
ti o na l s ta ndard s, we, as individual
s tud en.ts, mu t do o ur s hare by ina k
ing a nd k ee pin g o ur sp eec h ca reful
and acc urate.

Page Three

R ed Cross An n ouncemen t.-- - / A farmer wanted to send hi s son
urgica l dr ssing clas e will meet to co llege, and was discuss ing t he
on T h ursday afternoon, Friday after- · co ur se with one of the pro fessor s.
noon a n d Friday evening at the Sur- He said, " One thing, I want my so n to
g ical Dressi ng rooms, 7¼ State street. take Latin ."
Prof.-"Oh, but Latin is a dead lan
guage."
W e've B ee n Thinkin'
Farmer-"That's all right. My SQn
T hat t h e ed itor has a oft nap ( ?)
is going to be an undertaker ."
d ur in g t h e q uarantine-no sc hool no
news!
'

CHEZ NOUS

That th e s tar s in the Chapel Ser  Dear F lossievice Flag are t oo few by fa r to r epre
Preserve this letter fo r th e hand
sent t he O tterbein me n now under which i writing it, is t h e t ru sty right
the colors.
of a orporal in
ncle Sa m's A rmy.
'19
' 19
T hat t he S. A. T. C. ·dei;>artment of After such an anno unceme n t, I know
' 19
th e A r my wo ul d very properly be you are dying of curios ity.
My Wish.
lo ng t o t h e J n fa n try.
I a lways knew t h at yo u n eve r real 
Tn thi s clay o f big th ing s, wh e n m e n
'21
That some of th e Alumni would no t ized my abi lities- no o n e eve r diet, but ·
ar
e
bleedin
g
an
d
dy
in
g
fo
r
the
ho
liest
'22
myse lf. I a lways to ld my peop le that
ca use in hi s to ry, when the r eligi o n o f recognize in this institution of rules
' 19
some clay I would make th em famou s
hum a n se rvi ce has tak en th e place of and r egula tio n, t h e s ame old s chool in
which t hey spen t their happi es t, ~ost an d they jus t laughed. Now s in ce I
'20 creeds, wh en love is triumphing ov er
am a corpora l, maybe t h ey will g rin
carefree days.
de
ath,
I
want,
fir
s
t
o
f
all
to
b
e
a
'2 1
0 11 the other side of t he ir faces.
T ha t th e br id ge has been hav ing
' 19 wo ma n, tru e to th e id ea ls and tradi 
You see, it was just t hi s way- 1
ti
o
n
s
of
wo
ma
nh
oo
d,
to
g
o
a
bo
ut
m
y
so m e pre t ty lo nesome times since the sai d to myse lf, "Yo u owe yo ur tal 
' 19
'97 da il y du ties wi t h a cal m fa ith th at b oys a re hav in g supervis ed study, and ents and abi lities to t h e wo rl d." So
'20 co nqu ~rs, to co n side r m y wo rk, t ha t it, for one, wi ll probab ly be glad in sp ite of other ambit ions, I sa cri 
' 19 w ha teve r it ma y be, n ot as drud gery, w hen th e wa r is over a nd Otterbein ficed
everything-t hose moo nlight
bu t as m y s ma ll s ha re in th e wo rkin g
re turn s to its o ld, happy, carefree walks wit h you, F lossie, for instance-
A ddre ss all commu ni cation s to Th e o ut of t he d ivin e plan .
and joined the . A . T. C. T her e's
ways.
Otterbein Tan and Cardina l, 20 W .
I wa nt to b e too busy lis te nin g fo r
T h at m ilita r y drill has left its mark one thing about me, F lossie, I'm not
Main St., Westervill e, Ohio.
th e K in g' call to fee l a d es ire for in the decided straightening-up of se lfi s h with myself, I want t.o le.t
Subsription Pri ce, $I.SO Pe r Yea r,
co n s ta nt a muse m e nt ; to sto p wo rry shoulder s among both boys and girls . others have th e benefit of my person 
payable in ad van ce.
in g ove r trifl es and to b eco m e vita ll y
a lity.
En te red a s second cla ss ma tter co nce rn e d ove r ne cess iti es fo r I real 
"FLU !"
You know, l 'm aw ful g la d tha t
Se1>te m be r 25, 19 17, at th e p os to ffi ce ize th a t th ere ar e wh o le wo rld s cr y A Sneeze (Pardon) a Wh eeze on the
I'm
going to France so soo n, fo r th ey
at Westervi ll e, 0., und er ac t o f in g to be clo th ed and feel .
Darned Old Germ.
urel y ·do need fres h yo un g bloo4
Ma rch 3, 1879.
In s tea d of co mplain ing at t h e un  T' m o n e of t h e few
ove r th ere. I can ju st see t he o ld
Acceptance for ma iling a t special u sua l de ma nd s upo n m e, I want to T he ve r y few,
Kaiser on the run, w h en h e gets a
rate of postage provided for in Sec. humbl y offe r th a nk s be ca use I li ve in T h e o n e o r two,
g limp se of so many bright faces be ~
ll03, A.ct of Oct. 3, 1917, a uth o ri zed a co untry whi ch has been protect ed O f o ur wh o le crew
hin d so m:.111y gli;,t~11ing bay net;,. ;
fr o m th e p ro fanit y o f the Hun ; b e Wh o h ave n't th e F lu,
Oct. 24, HH S.
\ Ve il , as I said, I have att aine d the
ca use J am a n Am e ri can wo man , w h o Th e Span ish F lu
rank of corpora l, so I wea r a white
has n o t bee n o utra ged by a n atio n of T h e go ! da rn ed Fl u,
band on my s leeve now-Sa lute!
bru tes. disgu ise d as m e n ; b eca use I Ke r -c h oo, Ke r-c h oo !
That' quite an ho nor-so me times I
have not had to see t he littl e children
get dizzy when l t hi nk of n~y respon
No Ameri can can harm hi s co un.try o f m y la nd , muti lated an d tort ur ed , A fi ne to-do
T h e ge r m lets brew
sibi lity.
witho ut h a r mi ng h im self. W e a re a ll sim p ly b eca u se th ey a re inn oce nt a n d
To m a k e o ne bl ue,
To be picked ou t fro m ab o u t fif t y
toget h er in t h is great po liti cal expe ri 
pure; beca use I h a ve n ot b ee n co m  Bu t I say, " Poo !
other app licants fo r th e job is so m e
ment. -Wi ll iam M c Kinley.
pell ed to wa t ch m y m ot h e r and fath e r "Poo- poo, poo-poo !"
se t up , F lossie, so yo u ca n go a r ou nd
dragged away a s s la ves fo r m o n sters; And wo r se words, too,
The Hono r Roll.
now with your head j ust a lit t le bi t
b eca use I have no t see n m y h o m e
hi g he r than usua l. B ut th en, it o nl y
Th is week the Ta n a nd Ca rdina l la nd to rn and deva sta te d n o r m y U p on th is new
Di sease ca ll ed F lu ;
sh ows that true wo rth w ill ste p out
publ is hes as comp lete a n H o n o r R o ll h ea r t h sto ne m a de in to bull ets fo r an
Its v ictim s-d ue
a nd claim its own, soone r o r la ter.
as it wa s possib le to g et . W e real 
enemy.
Co un t n ot Yo urs Tr u ize t hat t h is is defiicient, and w e hope
W e ll , I will say, F lossie, t hat I
1 m us t u n de rsta nd th at wh en I co m - ly-as yet-nor do I woo
that yo u wi ll coo perate wi t h u s in
will do my bes t for U ncl e Sam. If
making it both a ccurate a n d co mpl ete p la in a n d g rumbl e or become irri - T hi s F lu zzy Flu
he want the corpora l job do n e up all
It is o nl y a sma ll thin g we ca n do in tate d a t li tt le disa pp o in t me nts th a t I Y'may bet a so u ;
0. K. he s ure ly has picked t h e right
t hus ho noring t h e m en wh o ha ve a m wea ke nin g th e m o rale o f m y na - But w h en I view
person . 1 expect to la nd a cap tain's
gone from t h is in s tit u ti o n to an s wer ti o n ju s t that mu ch, th a t I a m ex;- Thi s sco ur ge w ith ru e,
co mmi ss ion, at t he very least, w hen I
ti
ng
ui
shin
g,
spa
rk
by
s
pa
rk
,
th
e
fir
e
I
rea
li
ze,
booh
oo,
boo-hoo
!
thei r country' s ca ll , a n d we s h o uld
get done here, and it wo uld n't surpri se
willingly, yes, g la d ly he lp in com o f rig h teo us indi g nation, w hi ch has T h' loafing we do
me at all if they made it a co lo nel's
for
m
ed
th
e
fo
un
da
ti
o
n
prin
cip
le
of
our
I
n
Quarant
ine,
ooooh
,
pleting th e lis t of nam es. If yo u
or maj o r' s. A lways hope for t he big
( I co nfess it to you)
know of a man in se rvi ce w h o is a part ici pa ti o n in t h e war.
thing , Fl oss ie, and t he lit t le o nes w ill
To m a k e my id ea ls into reali ties, I I s wo r se t h a n the F lu!
g rad uat e o f Otterbein , o r ha a tt e nd ed
take care of t hemselves.
sch oo l h ere, whose name does no t a p need di vin e h elp , sy mp a th y and und er - Fo r I' ve ca u g h t th e Hookw rm -ooo h,
1 am so busy looking afte r th e we l
o t wo r t h a dar n anymore, too,
pear on th e Hono r R o ll , will yo u s ta ndin g fro m wo m a nh ood ev~ r fare o f the men in my squa d, th a t I
please send h is name and ad d r ess to wh e re, a firm, un y ie lding fa ith fo r tl1e Fo r I ca n o n ly lie, lo, lu,
don ' t have mu ch time to write. Bu t
t h e Tan and Cardina l office, or te ll th e fuh1 re and t h e ultim ate triumph of O n my bunk to snooze and snoo,
yo u wr ite often, F lo sie, for lette r s
-G. M. A.
L ike a Lazy Lo u,
editor? H er e is your chan ce to d o ri g ht.
are uch a pleas ure in a b usy so ldi er's
M umbl ing rh ymes a s lew
yo ur bit in hon o ring Otterb ein's men
life.
Your corpo ra l,
Our N ew H ead.
Fo r th e vowe l-so u nd, 000000)1'under the col o r .
H ira m.
'vV e are pro ud to ubm it o ur new Do, Yo u, Stew,
P. S. I am on K. P. d uty to da y.
Our Modern Speech.
Tan an d
a r cl ina l h ead t h is week. Flew, F looo, F lu ,
No, that's not Knig h ts of Pyth ias
l t comes to our n o ti ce so fo rcibly Th ere we re some object ions to th The Spa ni sh F lu,
like your father be lon gs to, but mea n ~
the fact that college fo lks, the privi  one in u e la t yea r , so Miss \ Vilma The da rn ed o ld Fl u,
ki tchen po lice . When the lie u te na n t
leged class, with regard to ed u ca ti o n, Adams, \cindly des ig n ed th e draw in g See w ha t it do!
realizes, that a fellow has ta lent as a
-By Corp. W. S. Wedge.
are o ften the mos t ca re less in t h e ap fr o m which th e p rese nt h ea d was
di s h wa she r, he gives him a cha nce to
In
t
he
Camp
Sh
erman
_
ews.
p lica tion of their kno w ledge. To be made. 'vVe feel ur e t hat t h is h ead
le t the others get the benefit of it.
specific, how much fa ul ty g ra m mar M iss Ada ms has o genero usly g iven
Yours about to peel potatoes,
diMiss
LaFever
to
ld
this
to
the
imperfect senten ce structu re, a n d h ow us, wi ll be enti e ly accep table to a ll
H iram,
t or t h e Qt h er day: /
many .misused words we fin d in t he r eade rs of th e T"ln a nd Cardinal.

EDITORIALS
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THETA.NANDCARDINAL
'14. Miss
Kl\therine
Karg, who
taught last :year in the high school at
Barberton , Ohio, is now teaching
English and .music in the f.nglisli
High School at Yanco, Porto Rico.

Pear{ R . Downing of Camp
Sherman ,~as in Westerville on a
short lea~e last week, visiting· his
moth-er ,- Nft·s: .E.~ H. Hennis, on West
Home Sireef:·· ·
'1 6. Mi~rtii: Harris, teacher in
the high ·fcho'oi a.t Somertown, Qhio,
is visiting her :parents north of town
while her ·school is closed on account
of Spanisli: inllue.nza.

Everything in Drugs and Sundries,
Toilet Articles

·-Kodaks.-and Supplies

'08.

.

·.: ..•..

'94. Thomas Herbert Bradrick, of
Westerville, Ohio, the first Otter
bein man to enter Young Men's
Christian Association work with the
army in France, has received several
indications of his popularity with the
~ldiers and with those in authority.
\Vhen a change was to be made in
the location of the first detachment of
which he was in charge, the men all
signed a petition and the command
ing officer sent a written request tl~at
Mr. Bradrick be allowed to go with
them and this was granted by the As
sociation authorities. Later he was
given charge of a detachment of ~ngi
neers, with whom he was associated
for eighty-five days. Here he was on
duty seventeen hours each day, having
entire supervision of the canteen. He
also conducted a Bible Class having a
membership of sixty-five men. Word
has just recently been received that
Mr. Bradrick's work has been changed
again and his new position comes as a
decided promotion . He is now at the
head of the Association work in an
aviation camp in the Vosges Moun
tain . Under him are an assistant
secretary, two women canteen work-

rti-:..:.

' 13. Rev. Glenn D. Spafford of Cir
d eville, Ohio, went to Rochester,
Minn., ea rly in October to undergo
an ope ration in the famous Mayo
hospital there. The United Brethren
church at Circleville, which he serves
as pastor, gave him a leave of absence
for three months because of ill health.
Miss Lola 0. Denzer, of Beach City,
who has been teaching school at
Brewster, and Lieutenant Philip A.
Garver, 'J 5, of Strasburg, were mar
ried Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock by Rev. Ira D. Warner in the
parsonage of the Fi rst U. B. Church
at Canton. Lieut. Ga r ver and Rev.
Wan1er were classmates here. Lieut.
Garver i with the aviation corps at
Kelly Field, Texas, and after a fur
lough will return there. Mrs. Garver
will remain at her home in Beach
City.

Fo r mer O t terbein Student
ers, and two soldiers detailed to give
Made First Lieutenant.
full time to the work of the Young
Hf d
. d . W t
·11
or was receive rn
es erv1 e
Id .
h
k · ti t M H
),I n's
hn~uan Assoc1auon.
•
unng t e pa t wee , 1a
r.
or' 17. Miss Alta elson, who has been ace Stevens, a former student in Ot
teaching in the high school at Canal terbein ollege, was commissioned a
\ Vinchester, Ohio, i ill with pneu- First Lieutenant in the U. S. lnfan
monia at that place. It is hoped that try. Immediately upon receiving his
she will 0011 be ab le to be brought to I commission Lieutenant tevens was
the home of her mother in \Vester- I tationed as an instructor in the
ville.
Officer ' Training School at Camp
Gordon, Georgia.
'95, '98. Dr. and Mr \V. B. Gantz
Lieutenant tevens while a student
(Maude M. Barne ) and daughter, · in college was a leader among his
Elinor, of Detroit, Michigan, spent cla smates and well liked by all who
part of last week visiting We st erville knew him '. At the time of his en
relatives. Dr. Gantz is paS t or of th e trance into the service of hi country
\Vestmini ter Presbyterian hurch in he was an employee of the Johnson,
Detroit.
\Vatson Manufacturing Company of
'07 ..... "Mrs. Arthur M. rumrine of o- Dayton, Ohio.

..

. .

v,

I
I

I

I
I

lumbu , Ohio, is at the head of the
publicity department of the \Vom en'
Music Club of that city.
I

I

11. and C. Dredge, No. 7.
Box 1113, Norfolk, Virginia.
October 20, 1918.

'92. Rev. \ ¥. E. Bovey, who ha been Dear Friendspa tor of the nited Brethren church
No doubt you will be surprised to
at Barberton, Ohio, i now pastor of hear from me. ~Veil, to tell_ the
the Pre byterian chu rch of tl11t place. truth, I have noth ing to do u nti l the
bread i baked.
Then l've heard
'12. ~fi
R uth B ru ndage of Wester- nothing from \ esterville since I
o I have a n umber of excuses
ville has a po 1t1011 as oloist in the left.
choir at t. Paul's Episcopal Church I for writing. After cruising up and
on East Broad treet, Columbus, 0. down the coa t from Canada to t}ie

'l4. 1fr . Howard \V. Elliott (1[il- arolina nearly eight times, I was
• 't - tran ferred to the
. President
dred 11
oo k) o f \ v esterv1·1i e v1s1
·
ed her husband
at Camp 1 erman 1as t at Norfolk, \ a. J wa . there nearly
four day and then hipped out here
week.
a second cook and baker. This is a
'95. M r . John A. hoemaker (Daisy clam hell dredge, o ca ll ed because
uster)
f Pittsburgh, Pa., made a l of its peculiarly shaped hovel. They
number of peeches for the Fou r th work twenty-four hou rs a day and six
L iberty Loan in various part of days a week, but the eventh day is
Pitt burgh, unti l that work had to be ho t always Sunday If the machin
abarrdoned on account of the preva- e
breaks on aturday, then every
lence of Spanish influenza.
one quits worR and that i
unday.

I

Films Developed ·and : Prints at
Lowest Pri"ces and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Spectacles, Eye Glasses of all kinds
. Eyes Examined Free.

Students Trade Solicited
The Up-to -Date Phar m acy, 44 N . State St., RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
I am night "chef". I get di~ner at
12 midnight and breakfast. My Sun
day comes on Saturday. \V e are an
chored about six ' hundred yards from
shore. We go to the shore in a little
row boat. Sometimes it i to o rough ,
then we stay on board.

I

1

B. C. Y OUMANS, Barber

37 N. State

st

Shop closed at 8 o'clock except

Saturday. . ...
Well , the bread just came out, ten
of the prettiest loaves of white bread
you've ever seen. You can buy any
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D .
amount of bread and sugar down
he re. You would hardly know there
East College Ave.
is a war except for a city full of I
wounded soldiers every week or o
Phones-Citizen 26
Bell 84-R
when a transport arrives.

I

I am six hundred yards from shore r---_
-_
-_
-_
- -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,;..-=_:..._-_-_ _~and six and a half miles from the
DR: W. M. GANTZ
city. Hone tly, I am 8"etting fo be a
regu lar hermit. I have four dogs and
Dentist
a cat to feed.
Bell
Phone 9
early all the crew are Nor e.
When you tell them anything, all you

II

15 W. College Ave.

Westerville

hear is, "Yes?" \Vhen they fini h -_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
eating, they say it. You can talk a •
ha(f hour to them and when you've j
C. W . ST OUGHTO N, M. D .
finished, you hear that questioning
"Yes?" \\ hen thev ta lk to me and I
31 W. College Ave.
do not understand,- I say, "Yes?" and I
Westerville, Ohio they seem perfectly ati fied.
1
Bell Phone 190 Citizen Phone 110
\ ¥ell, I must discontinue this

pasm and peel potatoes for dinner I
for dinner mu t be on time even if th~
dredge sinks. Tonight we will have
the following: clam chowder, pota- 1
toes, either mashed or fried, tring
beans, chocolate pudding with auce
bread, butter, coffee. So you see
have a few hours work ahead of me.
Give my regards to all the profes- j
sors. Tell them I am well. T am
com ing to Westerville either hri t
mas or ew Years. Then l can talk
in tead of write.
Hoping to hear from you, I close.
\ illiam I. omfort.

i.
I

Quartet Post p oned.

Rhoades & Sons
The College Avenue

MEAT MARKET

For
Nuts
Fruits
and
· Candies

Dot-rot the Au!
One daren't u e a stronger word .
Staple and Fancy Groceries see
Not content with k110cking us out
WILSON, THE GROCER
of church services, school and co ll ege
South State St.
clas e and lod ge e ion , it has put ,
the kibo h on our amusements and - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - - 
entertainment , too.
_,
The \Veb er Quartet. cheduled a
the opener on the c itizen · ' lecture
cour e for aturday evening, will not
entertain in \J e terville that evening.
Precautionary re gubtion for health's
ake make deferring of thi enter
Corner State and Main Streets
tainment necessary.
Because of the state quarantine all
U pstairs
•
I
dates for the Weber Quartet have
been postponed. The Redpath Bureau
Cleaning and Pressing don e ·on
substituted The Montague Quartet
for the Weber, and gives
ovember
short notice.
16 -for this number.

B. W . W ELLS
The Tailor

I ---------,-_,_,_

THETANA

.

Sixth District of
J 1iquor.
The la st word to the men
S. A. T . C. Reorganized was that prayer
essential to the
D'1 _ I succe sful life that it is not ri d iculed
1
1
6
. "~ by the man ,,.ho has sense, and that
On October fifteenth the t
trict of • A. T. C. w~s reorganize the man who pray- i the man who
to in clude Indiana. which was t ra n t
. .
A
comes ou on top.
ferred from the 7th di tnct.
t t Ile I From here ).Ir. Trotter went by

I

same time the permanent he~dquart- automobile to Columbus. It is under
ers of the Di st rict were e st ab li hed at j stood that this i only the first of a
20 South Third
treet, Co lumbu s, serie of trea·s tliat th e m e n of the
Ohio. The e oAiccs occ upy t! 1 ~ ~n- unit will be given through the work
tire second floor of th e but!clin_g of the \\'ar \\ork Council.
J
which is located a lm ost exactly east
_________
I
1
of and facing the State House .
j
I f ti office
A Dream of the Return.
The pre ent pcrsonne O
le
(Contin utd from page two)
i a fo ll ows:
fund to be ent to the "Palestine ResMilitary-Colonel George L. Con- roration Fund Commi sion" and u eel
ver e, Captain J erome R. La\'igne. in the bui ld in g of a Hebrew L'niver
Lieutenant R. A. Cook, Lieutenant R. - ity on the Mount of Olive .
. Pcrlee, Lieutenant L. J. Ferguson. I
(To be continu ed.)
Educational-1[ r. R. :\f. Hughe ,
Mr. W. E. Smy. er, :\fr. K. D.
Swartze l, :\lr. F . . . Bogardu - ,(\Yar
I ue ).
Vocat ional-:.lr. \\'. B. Ru- ell.
Educational Texts-:\fr ·. G. R.
Twi s.
Bu ine s-~ I r. l'. B. Rannells .
The Educational Director · will
p roceed, beginning October 2.2, to
visit the co ll eges in the Di ·trict and
tudy the ,·a rious lo cal problems confronting the individual college .

Name Cards for -College
Folks
Printed up to the Buckeye S t.. ndard

"Bert," stopped in \V esterville atur
day on hi s way home to D elaware.
M~. Jayne ju t re cove red from a
se~ere siege of pneumonia in a Camp
herman ho pita ! and consequently
g rant ed a ten-day furlough.

wa

Excellence,

or, if

you

Printed cards for either men or women, 75 cents for 50, or $1.25 for
100.

Price!. for engraved stock on application.

The Buckeye Printing Co.
Both Telephones

West Main St.

Otterbein S. A . T. C. Men Attention!
You will want your photo in un iform.

~ C , l l a t o u , Stud;o

(2)

.

Jc}~

where only first

c 1 a s s w o r k is

COLUMBU~,O.,

done.

New Model Restaurant

.

~

vDA FCJU.NlAlN
Any Kind of Sandwiches, Home-Made Pies
Special Orders any Time

,.

Regular Lunches or Dinners

ERASTUS G. LLOYD
State Senator Tenth District
Candidate for Re-election
0 . U. Graduate 1898

Orders over the Phone
Westerville, 0.

North State St.

''O H ! M R. KA I S E R''
Pocket Cutlery

THE NEW WAR SONG

Trotter Speaks to S. A. T. C.
( Continued from page one .)
ity. lt force and power are more
and more coming to be r ecognized
and the nearer the man come- to the
real fight the more he i - found at
the :\fa ter' feet.
"When you make up your mind
you're going to be what you want
to be, yo u've got to be et fr ee from
that which i in you_, by th e g ra ce]
which i in Je u Chn t. Men aren't
bad becau e they want to be and men
don't become drunkard becau e they
want to. They do it on ly bccau e
they are lave to sin. But 'if the
on shall et yo u free, you hall be
free indeed . " . Most effective of all
the thing that Mr. Trotter aid wa
the story of hi own conver ion from
the wor t of drunka r d to a man who
ince the power of God came into hi
life ha not for a ingle in tant had
the temptation to take a drop of

of

prefer, Engraved.

~

0. A. Jayn es, familiarly kn o wn a

Sunday Again Churchless.
(Continued from J)age one.)
ca uti onary measures are s uch that it
may be tamped out shortly. Iso
lated ca e , nevertheless, are likely
to appear from time to time for
month to come.
Dr. Cornell himself was caring for
four ca es. Other phy ician report
ed case . Dr. Cornell aid phy ician
were not under legal nece..sity of re
porting case , but on ly of death .
Hence it is impo ible for him to
know certain ly the number of cases
exi ting. There i - a reticence on the
part of certain person believed t o
hav-e the di ea e to reveal that fact.
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DCARDINAL

By

at

ARTHUR RAY SPESSARD
Professor of Voice

PATRICK'S

O tterbein College
TEN CENTS THE COPY
At

NANDOLINS AND
GUITARS
Any Musical Instrument
at a big saving.

HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

GIBSON

The Company pay

for thi

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
VARIETY BOOK STORE
Arthur Pub. Co.

Westerville, Ohio

adv.

PROF. SPESSARD

The In urance
The Old Reliable Scofield Store
is the reliable place to buy
Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings.

nIan
1

11 kind of In urance

,:. Notary

A. A. RICH

Abstractor

Patronize Tan & Cardinal Advertisers Patronize Tan & Cardinal Advertisers
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL

ROOKIE -RITE-UPS

Sevt:ral girl en joyed delicious prest: rv e sent to Lillie \ \Taters.

The boys of the S. A. T. C. wish to
th an k th e women of \ \lesterville for I ,~s1,: Cleo a_ncl Helen \\'. here they got
th eir donation of delicious jellies for th eir decoration for their party.

I_

I

I

the mess tables.
\\' anted-Some new music for
Compa ny A and Company B engag- Cochran Hall.
eel in a ball game Saturday. The
Get pepl Eat Day ' Bread.-A dv
game was a very interesting one. I
Co . A w on by two points. 15 to 13.
. Many of the g irl s hav e ea rn ed quite
a few shekel this we ek addressing en.
Two boys asleep in the stu dy c 1ass
.
ve lopes fo r th e Anti-Saloon League
'd
•
rooms F n ay 111g 1,t were ru e1e 1y
awakened by the e ntrance of Lieut.
Mary Tinstman and Josephine Foor
1
Miller.
gave a forma l party Thursday even
ing. The specia l 'feat ur e was a fi ne
C. L. Smi th ha s be e n appointed per
ca ke from Mary's m o th er.
manent mess sergeant. Schmitty says
Iren e Braddock of Mt. Vernon
h e' ll do hi s best to give t he boys satis
O hi o, one of thi s year's S ummer
factory ea tll.
Schoo l s tud en ts. · s topped to see
Heard in Passing.
Gladys Swigart and Virginia Burt
1st Rookie-"Gee whiz! It'll b e
ner, S unda y night.
Christmas before we get commission
ed."
Ca ts pranced and witch es danced at
2nd Rookie-"Y ep, and probably'll a party given by Betty McCabe and
b e Jul y before we ca n be fir s t Lieu Grace Armentrout Friday night. An
tenant."
ironing board "chute de chute" and
cree py ghost s tories 'w ere special fea
Days' bread makes brawn.-Adv.
tures of the occasion .
Robert Morris has been selected for
A box from home and Marjorie
top ~ergea nt. Bob is making good.
Without previous training he ha s Miller's generous hospitality relieved
done remarkably well.
the monotony of quarantine for sev
eral girls Friday night.
Lieut. Miller rounded up a bunch of
serenaders who :were- annoying the · Peaceful slumber and three bricks
dorm last Tuesday· evening.
of ice cream were the main attrac
Dr. Stou'ghton report s t)111t the sick tions for eight gi rls at a slumber party
list is dimini shing. John \.Vatson who in Loi s and Bertha's room -Saturday
w'a s in the hosp ital with. pn~u'~10nia night.

I

was given a discharge an.cl sent home
Dad Hoffman's Window
until January.
D isplay Worth Seeing
Lieut. Mi lle r has been cond ucting

Dutch Bulbs! Weller Pottery!
The ship carrying Dutch bulb s, long overdue, has at last arrived
at the port of New York and our tulips, hyacinths, narcissus, free
sias, crocus, Spanish iris and other bulbs are speeding here by fast
express. They are due to arrive any day.
A splendid assortment of the famous Weller pottery has been
ordered for the Christmas trade. Prices range from fifty cents to
fifteen dollars, a price for every purse ; a piece for every home.
Cut flowers for every occasion.
Excellent coal in stock and in transit.

GLEN-LEE PLACE
V. W. and Mary E. Lee

Both Phones

No. 14 N. S tate St.

Hallowe'en Novelties
Popular Copyrights and
Articles Suitable for
Presents

\

I

'
''
'

\University :··Bookstore

"spelling" lessons in hi s company,
Dad Hoffman has a unique window
us ing com mands to be ·made in stead
display. One of the articles is a post
of words to be spelled. These le sso ns
Military Hair C uts a Specialty.
have furni shed mu ch amusement for card, made from the fabric of a cap
tured German airplane. On it James
the on looke rs.
No. 10 N. State St.
McKean Babbitt, of the United States
" Hurry up, or we'll be la te", a aeronautic servi ..:e, ha s written a let
young man was hea:rd to say as he ter to his parents, Mr. ~nd M~s. A. L.
h urried toward th e barracks at six Babbitt.
o'clock S unday morning. Ten min
Another display is a piece of go~ds
Olives, Pickles, Bananas, O ranges,
utes late r as he retraced h is step s, he from which the vociferant suit- of
Grapes, Apples, Potted Meats,
realized that Uncle Sam had present Tom Dempsey's, w hi ch was s.o ld for
and all those "good eats" for your
ed him with an extra hour of slumber $2764 fo r Red Cross purposes, was · next luncheon.
,.
during the night.
made.
MOSES & STOCK
I
A third exhibit is a machine ~un \
COCHRAN HAL•L NOTES
cart ridge, loaned by Samuel O sbon\
Holdren, the sort of cartridge that ·• is f
At last the new gir ls kn ow what a bringing about peace term s.
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DAD I-IOFFMAN'S

I

:

Manicure Sets

'

and everything that
I
I

goes with them.
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DAD HOFFMAN'S

Westerville
Auto Sales
General Repair Work
Prices Moderate
Radiator Repairing a
Specialty
Vulcanizing
Taxi Service

I
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OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends
H. L. Bennett & Co.
64 North State St.
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